**TABLE 2—CUSTOMS COBRA USER FEES AND LIMITATIONS FOUND IN 19 CFR 24.23 AS ADJUSTED FOR FISCAL YEAR 2022—Continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19 U.S.C. 58c</th>
<th>19 CFR 24.23</th>
<th>Customs COBRA user fee/limitation</th>
<th>New fee/limitation adjusted in accordance with the FAST Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)(9)(B)(i)</td>
<td>(b)(4)(i) 7</td>
<td>Limitation: Maximum Express Consignment Carrier/Centralized Hub Facility Fee.</td>
<td>1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a)(9)(B)(i): (b)(8)(A)(i) ...</td>
<td>(b)(1)(i)(B) 8</td>
<td>Limitation: Minimum Merchandise Processing Fee 9</td>
<td>27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(8)(A)(i) ...</td>
<td>(b)(1)(ii)</td>
<td>Fee: Surcharge for Manual Entry or Release</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a)(10)(C)(i)</td>
<td>(b)(2)(i)</td>
<td>Fee: Informal Entry or Release; Automated and Not Prepared by CBP Personnel</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a)(10)(C)(i)</td>
<td>(b)(2)(ii)</td>
<td>Fee: Informal Entry or Release; Automated or Manual; Prepared by CBP Personnel</td>
<td>6.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)(9)(A)(i)</td>
<td>(b)(4)</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Appendix B of part 24 inadvertently included a reference to paragraph (b)(1)(i)(B)(2) of section 24.23. However, the reference should have been to paragraph (b)(4)(iii). CBP intends to publish a future document in the Federal Register to make several technical corrections to part 24 of title 19 of the CFR, including corrections to Appendix B of part 24. The technical corrections will also address the inadvertent errors specified in footnotes 7, 8, and 10 below.

6 Although the minimum limitation is published, the fee charged is the fee required by 19 U.S.C. 58c(b)(9)(A)(i).

7 Appendix B of part 24 inadvertently included a reference to paragraph (b)(1)(i)(B)(2) of section 24.23. However, the reference should have been to paragraph (b)(4)(iii).

8 Appendix B of part 24 inadvertently included a reference to paragraph (b)(1)(i)(B)(1) of section 24.23. However, the reference should have been to paragraph (b)(1)(i)(B)(2).

9 Only the limitation is increasing; the ad valorem rate of 0.3464 percent remains the same. See 82 FR 50523 (November 1, 2017).

10 Appendix B of part 24 inadvertently included a reference to paragraph (b)(1)(i)(B)(1) of section 24.23. However, the reference should have been to paragraph (b)(1)(i)(B)(2).

11 Only the limitation is increasing; the ad valorem rate of 0.3464 percent remains the same. See 82 FR 50523 (November 1, 2017).


---

Tables 1 and 2, setting forth the adjusted fees and limitations for Fiscal Year 2022, will also be maintained for the public’s convenience on the CBP website at [www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov).

Troy A. Miller, the Acting Commissioner, having reviewed and approved this document, is delegating the authority to electronically sign this notice document to Robert F. Altneu, who is the Director of the Regulations and Disclosure Law Division for CBP, for purposes of publication in the Federal Register.

Robert F. Altneu,
Director, Regulations & Disclosure Law Division, Regulations & Rulings, Office of Trade, U.S. Customs and Border Protection.

[FR Doc. 2021–16237 Filed 7–27–21; 11:15 am]

**BILLING CODE 9111–14–P**

**DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY**

[Docket No. CISA–2021–0003]

**Correction to Notice of Request for Revision of a Currently Approved Information Collection 1670–0014 for the Chemical Facility Anti-Terrorism Standards (CFATS)**

**AGENCY:** Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency, DHS.

**ACTION:** Correction; extension of comment period.

**SUMMARY:** On June 23, 2021, the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) published a 30-day notice and requested comments to revise Information Collection Request (ICR) 1670–0014 in the Federal Register. On June 29, CISA published a corrective notice. This notice extends the comment period for this notice for an additional 30 days.

**DATES:** Comments are due by August 30, 2021.

**ADDRESSES:** Written comments and recommendations for the proposed information collection should be sent within 30 days of publication of this notice to [www.reginfo.gov/public/do/PRAMain](http://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/PRAMain). Find this particular information collection by first selecting the “Information Collection Request” tab and scrolling down to “Information Collection Review.” Then, select “Currently under 30-day Review—Open for Public Comments” or by using the search function.

**FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:**
Lona Saccomando, 202–579–0590, CISARegulations@cisa.dhs.gov.

**SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:**
After publication of the corrective notice a technical error resulted in ICR 1670–0014 being unavailable for comment on [www.reginfo.gov/public/do/PRAMain](http://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/PRAMain). As a result, the comment period has been updated in the DATES section of this notice. Public comments will be accepted for 30 days after the publication date of this corrective notice.

Comments submitted in response to this notice may be made available to the public through relevant public websites. For this reason, please do not include in your comments information of a confidential nature, such as sensitive personal information or proprietary information. Please note that responses to this public comment request containing any routine notice about the confidentiality of the communication will be treated as public comments that may be made available to the public notwithstanding the inclusion of the routine notice. Comments that include protected information such as trade secrets, confidential commercial or financial information, Chemical-terrorism Vulnerability Information (CVI), 1 Sensitive Security Information for more information about CVI see 6 CFR 27.400 and the CVI Procedural Manual at [www.dhs.gov/publication/safeguarding-cvi-manual](http://www.dhs.gov/publication/safeguarding-cvi-manual).
DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services

[CIS No. 2694–21; DHS Docket No. USCIS–2021–0009]

Notice of Approval of New Credentialing Organization for Healthcare Workers for Certain Immigration Purposes


ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Department of Homeland Security (“DHS” or “the Department”), U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS), is issuing this document to inform the public of the approval of a new credentialing organization for certain health care workers for certain immigration purposes.

DATES: USCIS approved the application from Josef Silny Associates, Inc. on July 22, 2021.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Robert Peterson, Director of State and Small Cities Division, Office of Block Grant Assistance, Department of Housing and Urban Development, email Robert Peterson at Robert.C.Peterson@hud.gov or telephone 202–402–4211.

This notice is being provided in accordance with 8 CFR 212.15(e) and (h). Further guidance on the application for temporary workers/health-care-worker-certification is available at https://www.uscis.gov/working-in-the-united-states/temporary-workers/health-care-worker-certification.

Tracy L. Renaud,
Acting Director.

[FR Doc. 2021–16181 Filed 7–28–21; 8:45 am]
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